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Cattle Mies Deeded ToIfcid Elko SfocKmen
,

To District Court War On Rustlers
J Vv

Cop. Nevada Utali
i - : -

During the week, two deeds were"I killed the beef and It ia up to off in patches. It keeps the animal will furnish an incentive for men to
the court to do its duty." ma and weak so as to become an xuea ior recora in me omci oi iuewatch known rustlers and rrocure

evidence; and second, it will have aRm-- were t.h wards nnU 'L11U lo Wlu woamer.
In Nevada the state authoratipa a county recorder which are of more

or less local importance.

Twenty-Beve- n companies and indi-

vidual owners in Elko county have
subscribed to a common fund which
is to be given as a reward for the
arrest and 'conviction of cattle and
horse thieves.

deterrent efftict inasmuch as it willby Robert A. Carpenter to Justice of M HALF KOOHwen as tne federal prseribed a sys-
tem of dipping and the federal ofthe Peace Ben Harris last Tuesdav put a fear into the hearts of rust In one of the instruments,

Melville.trustee in bankruptcy ofeveninz. Carpenter, who already has lers. for they will know thattneficers iaid the quarantine, which it the Nevada Utah Mines & Smeltersnow lifted. A. T. Codbe.who has a lease on thepra'cioe will no longer be winked atThe reward now offered totals
Evervone will have an eye on that Hftif Moon nroDertv of the Consolidat corporation conveys to William J.

Palmer, Charles W. Trippe, George
M. Woolsey an John J. Gillies, doreward and rustlers can-n- o longer ed Nevada Utah Mining company, is

ing business under the firm nameIrUSL t'UtU UtUtl, IUUVU ICOO w - " " -
... u.. tnri an era ci prouueuou. uiUiiB

3,900 and others are expected to
subscribe for amounts which will

aggregate at least $5,000.

A stockraiser who took an

part in the movement said:
"We have determined to stamp out

this evil and believe that in offering

of Trippe & Company, with offices in
New York the Babble, Babbiewsmuwmuuii, ...u fKi-

- nha haa f'.niBhftd the

a criminal record, was arresled at'
Bristol Wells on Friday night of last
wetk, along with Felix Segna, on
the charge of grand larceny. The par-
ticular offense being that of killing
cattle belonging to parties other than
thmeselves and trafficing in the
bee'.

For months past, owners of some of
tiie herds grazing in the vicinity of
Fairview and Britsol, had been aware
thst their stock was being killed and
a cl :se watch kept led to the point

SHOULD BE STOPPEL it no busmess of theirs hf.thL0nstrucUon of ore bins at the track No9 2. 6,
City,,

9 and 10. lode mining
have seen catle killed railroad, about aL,, 'aiintPrt in the Highland Min-

ing dlstriiet, which were conveyed tohorH,s driven out of the county to
The w wltl

other suites wnere tuey nave Mnlt, tnr .hnut two cars utSomething ought to be done to stoi
the practice of allowing livestock tc
run at large upon the streets causin

lubtsantial rewards for the arrest
ind conviction of rustlers who have
for years past been preying upon us,

shtpiM'd to market. We do not mean -- -- -- - -

ore at u time and a. e made ei.U
t, nffpr this reward tor a limited

Nev. Utah Mines & Smelters cor-

poration by Ernest R. Woolley and
Laura Y. Woolley, on June 17, 1911.accessable by means ot a giuvu,h,,t ,ftn to main- -no end of damage and annoyance U i. d nflnikrAd fha mniir Pit- I I lilt? UOI "t"i wvv The Half Moon group of six patent- -

for from the mine. Mr. Godbe-'i- s epairln
.'icaclous method possible. First. It Uin it s a sthndmg institution

the main adit drift through which he ed mining claims, situated. In theresidents of this town. The laws of
the state are stringent in this re- -

Ely Mining district, conveyed to theexperts to conduct his principal oper
gard.but if an example were made of Nevada Utah Mines & Sme:ters corationsone cr two of the persons wh poration by the Pioche Consolidated

Mining & Reduction company, JuneSMITH AND ASSOCIATEShave been in the habit of letting
their animals go about destroying EXAMINE LEASE GROUND 8. 1907. Also, all the right, title ana

Intoraut nf thn eTiintor and of the Ne- -

Tha vair,(nntinn nf thn nronerties vada Utah Mines & Smelters corpor

ing of suspicion towards carpenter
and Srfcns. In fact, the detective put
on their trail became satisfied weeks
aw that the pair were among the
ncn v.a:nfd, but they enningly cov-eru- d

up tiieir tracks until the night
contort rhn they " were caught with
the go-ds- ." ioth men were captured
by C. F.. Stsvens, of the AdamsMcGili
Co., and who had in his possess
ion a , deputy's commission from
Sheriff Dan J. Ronr.ow. When caught.
Oavpt;nt?r auel Ssgna were on the wa
to thf Kerne Itun and Bristol minct
where they expected to dispose o i

tbc meat. Deputy Stevens brought

Sons Ot Toil Plan

Labor Day
. n, AmnioBiTifiiPd pir.irhA Mines & atlon in and to a (certain tract of land;

;ardens, fences and other property, ii
would doubtless have a very salua
;ory effect. '

If no other plan can be devised tc
jtop this pernlicious and outrageou:
nractice. a eood way would be ti

..nmnraUmi included in the In tha Bristol Mining district.' con
juiu a - i - - -

x a v cmith manasiv siatinff of block 32 (5 acres) Of XJimProgram it'.vno JT. a 0-- - u
of tha Prince Consolidated Mlnlnj town ot Bristol, uncoin county, rr- -

together with the furnace, lur- -i Smelting company, and associates, vada,
... ... .,na rinrtn, th laceiSite and slag aumn snuaiea

lave the county commissioners - ap
)oint a poundkecper whose duties
vould be to impound all livestocl

LlftS Uell 111 UlUfilV-U- '"O I . '
thereon. " - i T'
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week and tha Investigators went dov,
2S3 has In the evening, a dance will be gtv- -

The socond deed, for $10 and oth--found tresspassing upon the streeti to the 1200-foo- t level of No. 3 shaftPioche Miners' union No.

onmnlnted .. nlana for one of the en at Miners' Union hall, Uuaciten- -

jr valuaDie consiaerauons, coutcjtt..ot what a will ba taken. oi
'mm W. J. Palmer and associates,celebrated orchestra furnish

what nlans will be outlined lor in
the above described property tolng the the music. future operation of the properties ir.

he Consolidated Nevada Utah ComFinancial Secretary Cuts state
1'nlvf.d will not be determined unti

jreateest celebrations ever held in

.his part of the country on Labor

Day, Monday, September 1st.

The day's program will begin with

a drilling contest, for" which a prize

the mcu to Pioche and landed then
in tho county jail. Mr. Stevens war

ycc in need of an important bit oi
evidence and made inquiry as t
tho disposition cf the hide. Carpentei
declared the following morning,, that
he would 'make a clean breaeto
the whole affair and would bo wi!
in to take the officers to the spo

that Gen. Manager A. Y. Smith and pany.

id adjacent property and held the
3tock until all damages, and costs
tb paid.
Thtre are some paople in this towi
ho B'.eai to be cf the opinion tha'

they have a perfect right to use the
ufclic streets and property of oth

' rs for a pasturage or grazing groune
i iittpr disrea.'&rd-Ci- f

tha ova tnhiation now Kolng cn will
Sun't Harry L. Parker of the Prince have been concluded. It is under

SLY BANKER BOOSTS THECon. Mining & Smelting Co., have
stood, however, that it is not unllkel

PIOCHE MINING DISTRICTirrnnteil their employes a holiday on
that tha. main onerations will De con

ducted through Raymond & Ely shaft
it $50 will .go to the winning team,
faa taiauxin&-.tbi- - cojrteat-wJ- L'

.'urnlsh their own steel and an en-ran- ce

fee of $3 will be required.

A. B. Witcher, president , of tne
thi.H.tiulaa.ud the" otflclals of tue
company are to be presented with -- a
set of resolutions by the union thank

whet:' ihp unlmal. was fc'augtitor)
and produce the much desired hide hat U may cause other residents. No. 5.

!lv National Bank, accompanied" byIt was only a few mornings agMr. Steven's automobile was there
Us wife and daughter and his wife'sTELEPHONE LEASE OREhat a bunch of cows broke into th In the afternoon,, everyone will

,a naked to assemble at the Union mother.Mrs. Pitts.of Salt Lake City,upon pressed into service and accom

naukd by Sheriff Ronnow, Distric WAS SHIPPED THIS WEEK.and lawn surrounding the
ing them for their fair treatment of

heir men. It is expected that other

companies in the district will do like-

wise, as the sons of toll ar? striving
to make the day a gala one in honor
f the new era of prosperity In this

Attorney Orr, Carpenter pointed out iall, where a parade will be formed

md, headed by the Pioche band, the
Duckworth hospital and ;within the

3pace of a few moments, the garden.

rho spent8ome time here visiting,
motored to" Pioche last week, ar

home Monday evening, and re
Snvder and Empey, leasers on th

the place when Hearing the Luckj
Telephone mine property of the Ama'.

column will march to Lacour street,n which Dr. and Mrs. Duckworth haStar mice. The machine was stoj port having had a very pleasant trip...v.n. o nnvcii nmcram of races and camated Pfoche, shipped a car c
)ut much time and expense, was al-nfl. and proceeding: Drobably 20'

Mrs. Pitts remained In Picicne on alease ore during the week ana andistrict.nost totally destroyed; while almost J 3ports will be given, and a good listr'mm tha road. Carnenter dre
visit to her son, who is engaged mThe local union, under a practical other wi l be rea'iy for dispatch l

reparaDie aamage was aone 10 iu i ji casn prizes 10 oe ucu uaoforth the hide which he and Segnr the mercantile business there. Mr.and conservative administration, has a fw days.awn. This is but one example otbad hiddm underneath a cedar tree vVltcW found Pioche in far betteralowlv. but surely regalued .Its presvhat has been happening right alongAn examination disc osed tha
WORK PROGRESSING AT condition from a business point oi

vrranged.. A base ball game at uner

Jark, will conclude the day's sports
and $50 prize will go to the win-

ning team. Manager Scott has prom-

ised a good game and It is hoped

and it certainly seems that dras- - tlgo and now has larger membership
than for sometime past. Many of thethe ears had ben cut off; also f

AMALGAMATED NO. 1 SHAFT I view than It was a year ago. iue
st"oa should be taken to put aiportion of the hide which once bore town is improving, ana uiei o

old-timer- in and around Pioche have
end to further annoyance of this . . 1 1 n .th, Imnrlnt nf the OOO iron. on

Work. Is going along satisfactorilybeen leinstated, while the enrollment
that Caliente will furnish the oppos a consiaerawe increase a uiiuiuu

activity throughout the district Thenature.nf th brands owned by the Adams
iiv at Na. 1 shaft of the Amalgamatelijll of mai)y new members 18 reported

McGill company. Carpenter explained ing team.
people there are not worried in re- -

Pioche.. The now railroad spur to the

inmher shed is completed and th- -
YSTERIOUS WORM KILLINGthat the ears and brand had nee.

jard to the cut in the, auty on ieaa.
SAGE BRUSH IN ELKC

hut-nod- - that he himself had firet
excavations for the spur to the coa! As a matter of fact nocne is no.

the lead produicer that it was in thetho hot which killed the animal, bu
bins are now being made.H. A. Leach cf Wells, who was i

hat HAirnft had skinned and dresse old days and probably never wiu pState School Money;rthern arrival yesterday, states than wii!o h went for the wagon t
again, for with depth the ores are

haul th heef to Bristol. Carpente", uth of Wells a worm thta first maa
;s appearance last year la a tackin carrying greater values in copper.

also said that he and Segna had beet
.t. sagebrush aud killing it ctr. in

It has developed that the ladderway
in the shaft became baily rotted dui

the long period of inactivity and tha
it will have to ba ratimbered fron
the 40 down to tho 200-foo- t level. Thl

ivork is now being done. The Ansa!

meted is working a force of thirtj
or more men.

trafflclng in the meat business uniav
orm, weaves a web,that it sproad

thT bushes after consuming tnv "
' Keens,

,

was given a prehmlnar And The Apportionmentarcs and t'.io bru-.l- i dies off. As th-

raere are now many si' all proaucera
t high grade copper la the dls-;rlc- t,

. which aro shlpr?rr r.nd z"i
employment to many miners, n early .
ill of whom are AiaeiKa .s. Mr.

Witcher left Ely early ia ilia mcrn-In- g

and reached Pioche at 2 o'clotck

in the afternoon, and also made the

i i rn.,sa4ov nftfirnoon an
nd ih that vlcici'y is marked out tn at l.i i

hnld to the district court u
settled by dry farmers, Mr. Leac.

Kr..i rf 41.R0O which he was up
Work and, Rett

It is difficult to rest if you are doHaroenter's hearia; itiks the worm has been sent to ar

lot them in clearing the land. Wheth
in the evening at eturn trip In a litt e more than nail

tag nothing Ron? an Proverb.ihe worm will attack otner vegeea
it I. J v. rA urn a hpld tO til dn Ha renorts the road via LKe

on is anothir unknown feature. EljO 11 LICK KUU UV W"
a : rti Atut valley as in pretty good condition.

Expositor.

Following is the statement of tho second nual apportlcnment cf

1913, on the basis cf $114.64
scool for the calendar year,

S each teacher' and J2.32225 for each school cild; 70 per cent ,.

to teachers, and 30 per cent to school census children or

Son thereof in each district of the state. A icshool of a given num-

ber lystme, gets the same amount of state
of children, under the present

money in every county in the sta e.

iu;o' iv v. -

r.,...n .. Wfl sent to the penlter but damaged somewhat by recent

heavy rains. About twenty miles una
ftwuattlno the Fly In Cores.tliry from this county several year.

e.rvri a. vear for destroylnj

Sweet Perauislte.
Candy Is a perquisite of theater ush

jrs eeldom taken into account. Afle'
Saturday matinee the enterprising

usher can secure enough bonbons am
chocolates to last a week. The moif
,KcnrMnz the may the larger the sup

tha stanle nroduce of all side of Pioche is an extensive ary
farming enterprise, which saems totWin . to the Gardnei

vrts of Cho-se-n and make life simply
Pahranagat valley be making quite a success this year.Census

nrt,,tv-
- Childreniserable tor the Japanese- renuiu

He reports the ranchers aiongHe has a family consisting of a wife

a , hiirircn who hate resided In ;ere the route as quite prosperous, withFlies are also wen Known i

mediums for the spread of epldem- - ply. At an interesting climax the emo
ir--! matinee Elrl forgets ner cana. good crops and fat stocK. uiy kscoiutho vicinity of Fairview springs for

Last year the autnoruies u.
i- - wtgA to buv flies, and en- - box and lets it slide to the floor witl . . . niz-i--ur OI Anx.cri nieces sticking in the corners

.uraged by their suocesi they win
mmediately after the performance al SHIPPED TO SMELTERS

Churchill
Clark ..
Douglas ......
Klko ;
Esmeraida, ........
Eureka
Humboldt '

Lander

. AiiiDiNTINE HAS
peat the experiment. m

a air Ail TA UCH
w -- " -oncer

bcm i IPTED IN STATE !iiterprising. ushers searcn ine noust
or discarded sweets.W W ' , -

Rrown. - Parker, and Hosmer. whoear the ponce -.-TJ
...vi f huvinc flies WltB

have a lease on the old ConsolidatedKir nhtianthroDle con- -

Alter tiext Friday, the quarantine

Amount
$4,815.45

C.325.72
2,640.09

11,863.52
5,962.24
2,746.26
7,432.51
2,879.49
4,569.29
5,697.13
1,429.71
8,519.78
3,870.18
3,002.94

21,855.17
8.C01.47

$101,210.95

Teachers
29

31

16 23-12-

3

33.
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48.
19

29
343-1-1- 4

10

54
21-8-- 9

16-5-- 7

126-2-- 7

52 2-- 3

618

ioney K . Lv. ta

. 942
.. 763

1,291
8?!

. . 294

302

...536
72!)

.. 122

. 1,003

.. S80
. 468

3,177
. 1,104

13,075

-- nil 4 KX ROKU Ii Look Upward. Pioche smelter dump, shippea a
car of slag during the week and haveir Bcaoiw v- - 4

. .. ..Inlllflr lOUTILlCTH V to 5.13 buBhels).of flies were
'uxht from May 26 to .December I By continually looking upward our

,u,a tripniKplvcs erow upwards;
ed from tne reuuui""...... Mnmboldt and Whit another scheduled to go out today.

. ha ontlre siaif .,r aia.si ye"- - ' .
-

on na a man. by Indulging in habits
ond eontumnt for others, is MENDHA CONCENTRATE

IS SENT TO MARKET
sure to descend to the level of what

Lincoln
Lyon
Mineral

' "Nye
Ormsby '

"

Storoy
Washoe
White Pine

Totals
Apportlonmiut to tl.o Emer

gency School F und

In"". thus maniug i -
whichthe banof Nevada free from

has been la effect over more or less

for over a year.of the territory of
order ot the secretary

aSture removes the Quarantfce

from all counties to TJtah save three.
flponfl.

already been bought r
iave
en at 3 to 4 sen a go. Local taxes

re appropriated for a portion of

he expense required.
The flies are burned on being pur--base- d.

3 sen aRats are valued at
on the mainland, but flies have

w,,r, to exist In such im- -

he despises, so the opposite habit3 or

admiration and enthusiasm for excel-

lence impart to ourselves a portion
of the qualities we admire. Here, as

The Mendha Nevada Mining conipar
shipped a car of concentrate from
its new mill this week." The plant

.,3,000.00
.$104,210.95 in everything else, nuraimy i mo Is reported to making a very satisfac-

tory account of itself. .
uuroon. - . - L. o tribute surest path to exaltation. finuips

Total .Apportionment Brooks, D. D.The result is "S"" and
to the worle ot both the state.t.. ,,th the pro nonetary value. Japan '

" MBMH-- S JT . - . v

Poison In Abatath.
The principal poison ia abalatia t

"

- vegetable substance known . asi Hive. iJeuuij oucn. -
...ninn . VI. !t. MAN APPREHENOtU ( T .v. Thi.rndav afterFV.....a - - - omc WANTED ntKt partea ior oaiv. .

thy ion. It is found in wormwood.
which is used In making abcltlsvfr uncomfortable whei, .

' noon. He met ora to buui
ihoes very M , , Salt Lake pa- -' vpwtprrfnv that Harper was

Few Visit "Garden of Eden."

It is said that hardly more than a
dozen white travelers In a year visit

the narden of Eden, which Is situated
France is the largest consamw tXii, xc Nurvehe? Mrs. ru Salt

federal omcers ca.-- -
tock

toctloa of sheep and
Before the campaign ftwas e'emmeuced the Percentage

she?o afflicted was large.
Afeer a thorough campaign -

diminished rapidly and quar
- Jntme .m

Now the scourge

and receivde by Sheriff Ronnow the m&n captured by the
pfci ..... .u v1lof t"-i- , .... ....vti. in Turkish Arabia, and Is .too inacces- -

during the week iea w w - -- -- lam tumi.uo.
Oihio tn nttrart anv but the most cour

you wttin, -

he."Dear me. what an extract

questlonl Why do you ask.
hildf The Host's Youngest O.

ml, 'cos pa said the othec
..j . into milt money you a ge

absinthe, taking more than all ts
rest ot Europe. The consumption kxJ
been steadily increasing, so that la
1911 over 1,000.000 gallons of atcfz.il"
were used in France.

George A. Harper, w- -u ... - ,

n. the Leader ageous tourists.. But perhaps people
county for the crime Vmu' ' . . j .n ves- - stay away from fear of being disap
ing been ImpUatea in me iwv . iteming Beore, -- i

ly dlsappead pointed when they should sea H.
shooting affray at canenie uu terday pn a briot vacmon.

appiehended at Salt uaae. iU f- -
mite whicn burrows uuu . T-

-
c0mei

, -

maVa skin, causing tl


